
CIVILAPPEAL NOS.l914-1915 ,OF2012

SECTIONlV
IN THE SUPREME COURt Of" INolA
CIVILAPPELUtEJURISDICTION

~I
CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD & ANR.

VERSUS
DEEPAK RAWKf & ORS.

.... ReSpondents

To, ,__ -'-- , ~1

1 MR. SUKHDEVSINGH , I
C/O HOSHIAR SINGH . II

slO SH. GUJJAR.RAM .•
RIO HOUSE NO. £-6, I I
NEWPOWERHOUSE, \P1D: 144301/2023 FOR It(251 IN!
steYOR- 28-8, CHANDIGARH C.A.NO.1974:.1915j2012 (SECM!l, -----------~!--,- ' , , ..\

2 SATISH KUMAR' i

S/O BANTA SINGIi, I", , ,'" ", . " ,I'
RIO I-lOUSE: NO. 1899, ;,P.ID: 144'302/2023 FOR RI30) IN!

'----'_S__I,~_0_1?1_~-_3!_-D_;C_,,_HA~[)J.GAR._H __ Jc.A. NO,.1974-197o/20i2(~EC nrB '

\;
1

TAKI];NOTICE that Dr.KAlLASH CHAND, your :advocate 011 record has,
requested to remove his name fl'orn t.he register of Advocate-on-Record and

accordingly his name has bcen removed from th~ register of Advoca~e-on-Rccord

under Order IV. Rule II, Supreme Court RilleS. ,2013.

WHEREAS the application for substituted service (LA. No. 104130/20231 which

was flled by Ms. Rachna Joshi Issar. Counsel for the appellant on 16.05.2023 was

listed before the LeI.Registrar's Court on 25.07.2023. When the follOWingorder was

passed:
•••. C.h. No. 1974-197512012
Application for ,s~bsti:tuted service in respec't of
respondent nos. 25 ana 30 is allowed .•.•

, You are. therefore, required to make fresh arrangements for -your representation

,before this Hon'ble Collrt in the [matter elther through another advocate on record
, .;2' ..
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arby filingfrcsh memo of appearance as prescribed in rules, if so adVised,within
30 days of the, receipt of this hotice, falling which 'it ,Villbe presumed that you do
not,Vish't~ etther engage 'anothc~ advocate on record or appear in person and the
matter will be proceeded ,Vith and detennined 'in your absence and no further
notice willbe given to you in this behalf.

Dated: July 27,2023
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